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licirestinct Sights Observed
W 1 V JL T

f uenina scenes at Dig
$' ' Show

tOUNTS ROUSE APPLAUSE

fi, hre show in the rlnjf nml bthlntl the
Mtnes is, an intcrcstinc nna a comjiicx
thin.'MrK I i.... kj.14 ft,,, 'rlilot iltelmollt

fi' Armory, Broad apd Federal ntrcetft. to raise
? .? MAh - U- - Ai..i..at ttr.amltf.1 Hi Itn- -

VVble' HoHpltal fef Philadelphia, the tlnrret-rn- n

llnnnlfnl Ihn Onrnlnelc lloxnltnl. thn
',VAlvntfnlf anH ihm Rnmnrllmi tfnsnttnt. hnR

f,!B 1" which the noclety women In the
';tona do not nee. They are enjoyed n.v

ulM small boy or the nlslitornooci wncn nc
r.'ean et a "look-In- " and by reporters, who

K :r looklntf for iomelhlnB besides the names
R "..A1.a shIhiiIh anil IIia ... I .. . ,
IS, WL IUQ UWnillB ttllU nw inu(n.

I1 Ba It .0 lt ...u...... Ih . .I..., nltlill llinhn

3re sights which those who pay admls- -

"itSlon to the horse show ntner see and
k'jhthMa sights are as Inlerestlnir as'the trots

.$ and the paces and the jumping of huidles
WNtha feature.i of (he Inn bark rltic In the
&.rmory.
'AS. . . .... ..

tu or instance, now many people ever io;k
il?"fthll trnnhlA tn wnnilpr how tlwiKA vatlinhlp
& horse's are transported to and from the
iVurmory, where they arc on parade; vaik
&,'.ln through the mud and the dirt would

spoil their chances of winning.
.iSS Cn i riAan tinhrna rt fa iin'ntliAil Id Kfiluln rrAatw mirv iivi (( uic oniitiicti in i'ti i mil ,ro,

their ankles resemble mummies, and the
knees are placed In deftly arranged pads.
men tne norses are covered in great
tO.t.. ....... 1LI... ...Ll.l. .:... . ..!..IUIIIIL VUUia, III1I1K9 wim;ii CIC1I CI1UIUI

eM(theIr ears. The blankets used on Pretty
RS Baby and Babonetto of the Delchester
Slfarms were elaborate In design and made

IfSt 4 flak Bnlmali lftl tll-- nnllnri tini-un- Innlflnrr
K3l niiiuiaio luun line vi ivv nutrnf, MniiMiif,
MjjT At it iVlfniltfh II 1 a rdd rlmtvi Art tulmlmiiam WMV tlllUMSjII lltllVI I CH I lllllllKt " IIHIU1IO
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But that Is not all that s done for tlinti.
ft.'--

f Aftf Ihm lint', Iiabii lima etilAM,,!
:a uie elements incy are placed in nuge motor

uf ituvns, wiiilii uuc uecn uiviurii uuu man.',
&.. ana then they are taken carefully to their
4', Homes.
Shi During the snow and between nets a

5&B. horses entered In the Indoor show nre kept
In thoroughly disinfected stables, sn there Is

tt-in- danger of any of tho vnluable animals.
n4.no matter how fleet they are, being caught

ty a germ.
S In contrast to the treatment of the valua- -

Fiubla and blooded horses, who "perform" for
Iv a living, was the treatment of some work
fc&hnrses. which had been oloddlnc throuch the
fo$ streets of Philadelphia all day working for
ztaS. a. tlvlnr. Their stalls had been eiven tn

pyE (Iia' tiln.ri.rl nnlmntfllvlth tho aonttmAtit
siJi that "them that has gits."
B'i'Vu' Th hnrBs Viuva ttmtr hfilr HrouuAfl anrl... ..,.- ....u ..... ...... ............ .....4yM.r

F. llicir icsl iiAicu, cu,i iiicj itr siti-i-i imiiia
'H and rubs and massages until they are so fit

$( so sleek, so beautiful, that people In the
tfu- boxes claD tn delight when they see the
"'tit I.H. j i i , ii.- - iiwv- - lapiriieu crraiurcs immiiuiiik iu me unit ui
biL Dana as iney enter tne ring to periorm.
S The summaries:
Kit' Class 10. Ponle under n.dldl. First.'.Miss
i"Q runalBnia lanr!aln'ii f .n i r A Hub- - ummnil ilaa

lraiy Frnc Powell Tomm.p; third. Walter J,Eivitats, Jr-'- Tinker. Prize, cup, presented by
femBalify. Hankri'ft Iilddle.

ffc?r Jia.Bi ni. iiurBvn in iinrneFN. rirm, iiernnr't
Grand View Rosalind: second, Mra,

B. Matlack'a Brownie; third. John M. Hur- -

UUlin !(!-- ViJIUJ 1'UIIHI Ul I'lllllltn Ill- -

',tem3l!Nan
fW jWMnuici.

ft'ConiiancB

I'nze, cup, preaemeu I', m

ffvj Clafta ftt. Horrea harness, Klrat, Mic
LlaabeUa wanamrtuer a etherhaii!t I rrhie. wr- -
ond. Mils conatanrp vaueiain a Klexant lil- -

fr Flame.

uy

In

imro rirgs iiminff Acau-m- y rn
Klrat tirl2. run. Dreenttd bv Mlaa

k Avar du Pont; acond rrizf. preppnted by Mm,
tK, H. Whftak r.
m Claiaa 21. HorBti Under Middle. Klrmt. .lohn

fes.P. Crozer'a Kllriln-t- Warder: aerond, .lonn P.
Qatln'a nurent Arnold; fourth, Mlaa Jean

tipfi isincier aubuii .uu itiiHjf-i- i rui. ivviiJPrt an. presented by Mtss Anita Tor- -
tsur Clothier.

Tl'- (taaia) AT Hurts n gt frirai rtnrmM 1'lrai
jJBob; aecond. Rtiater: thlid. jane. Prize, rup,

oy vviu;nm u. waroen.
. ClftM 03. SaU'.lle-brf- t! alalllona. First and

entry, Jonn p. i.rozer wunnower. iTUe.
f IB. preaenten Dy William (i..' Claaa 0,

r. rrttintMa

a

'

a

KorafS under First. Alias
Humble ilee: aerend,

von Holsteln a Jacknnetta; third.
Jonfa'a Tllrb'att frttis-- UimnalKtlrJames CollinsflpAIJnder'a Dixie. First prize, tun. presentedJiby Countess voo Holsl

ii'" Samuel M. Vauclaln.

Warden
saddle.

c:iass L'. in nsrness. First. Mis
wCftlharine Kolb'a second, Atlas
iAima wanamaker s vvooaroya Auoa: mirn,
t'j? Jataii ituiu I'uiiuuiui - ivun-- , it, i iir, iu)iE4 sreaented bv Hamuel M. Vnurlaln.
a' &' Cissii 2B. tloraen under saddle. Flrnf. .Tnn
liP. Croxer'a Kuthryn Haynes; second, John V.

BV; Croser'B Gloria Mundl: third, AVtlHam Wallare's
ajfiiaaaione raraner; ourin, jonn r. urozera
Hr iTt T)(antla Trls tin nraiainta(l hv Pm nlr flru .

n1' : -- ' ....... ...- -

w.'- nam xnompaon.

Vaucialn'a

18 LICENSES RENEWED

Objections Raised to Camden
County Applications

Kf A session or the Camden innnty iiinuor
W.XIcense Court was held by Judge John B.

, Kates, in tne uamuen uourtnouse touay.
rne renewals were
John A. White, berlln township: AV. ,R.

'ptM. Buckingham. John VT. Chamberlain nnd
S'jftorson iu tieaver, uentcr townsntp:

KeFred B. Itldout. Clementon township: Mar-rj,cr- ct

S. Wentz, Gloucester township: Fritz
Gl'Frederlcks, Magnolia : Conrad D. Ultter and
jg.'Benjamln Forrest. Pensauken township;
KGeorge S. Kelly, Voorhees township: Vln- -
ITrF?M lit.iitln ITai- - CihitetA IMwaril I

K'Bterllng. George W. Beam, Antonio Monzo
Molina Antonio sarnese, winsrow townsnip.

FpJ.Greek Wheat Ship Sunk by
it--, LONDON, April 13. The (Ireek steam- -

hip Isestos. which saileo from New York
otl March 13 with a cargo of wheat, hastbn sunk by a submarine, says a dispatch

TOfrom Athens today. The Oreek (Jovern- -
li.jnent. It la said, wU protest against the

of the vessel. '
m -

State College Cup Awarded .

syi ni.i if Luiiuivuc a jprn u. witn
ir'ajt average grade of 75.54 per rent, the
83lamda Onf Aipha fraternity of the Pennsyl-!4wanl- a

State College won the lnterfraternltv
mlScholarshln Cup for the first semester of

"Athi present college year.
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to stop dandruff
I and loti of hair

With Resmol
Here 'w a simple, Inexpensive
Maeft ;tbat will almost always
manarun ana scajpucnin?, ana
ptuefiainiiiCK.iiveana lustrous:
tniflit, spread theltalr apart and
.f.:Kinoi Ointment Into

lulp fruly, withtlie tip of the.
Kensat tun until tne wnoie
ifceeWreated. Next morn- -

thoroughly with Res-- lrt

water, yorkthe
bather well into we
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CLASS DAY OFFICERS
Members of the senior class of the
Northeast High School. Top to
bottom: Arthur Bins, first honor
man; Arthur Drew, second honor
man; Andrew Whitakcr, third
honors; Fred Pitts, fourth honors;
and George R. Kingeter, class

censor.

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS FOR
EDDYSTONE SUFFERERS

Generous Gifts of Money Added to.

Fund for Relief of Dis-

tressed Families

Thn hearts of many peisotH have been
touched by the suffering and death result-
ing from the Kddystone catastrophe Sev-
eral sympathizers have sent contributions
to' be used through the agency of the
KVRNiN.ti Lkdoeh for the immediate relief
of survivors and dependents of victims of
the disaster.

James K. Dougherty, of start-
ed the fund with a contribution of $:no
The KvfiNi.N'd Ledger has also received the
following contributions:
Klvlra W. Mc.Veal, Ashbourne. Pa . . .$20.1)0
Frank Dl Berardlno, Christian Street

Bank 25.00
Harry Slgel. northwest corner Sev-

enth and Morris streets . .r.00
It Is believed that this total of .'250 will

soon be swelled to many times that amount.

Guardsman Shot From Ambush
SAN FRANCISCO, April 13. While

guarding a railroad tunnel In the Sierras,
Private Murphy, of one of the California
guard companies, was shot from ambush
and fatally wounded last night, according
to private messages received hv the West-er- n

Pacific Railroad today. lie Is In a
hospital at Klko, Nov.. the wlie stated.
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.SPURWOOD
A newcomer in
the "wood" family

Anev E&W mod-
el "Spurwood".
There is an attract-
ive sweep to the
points and plenty
of tie space. .Its
spurs give it style.

Your furnisher will gladly
thow you " Spurwood."
and the other E & VY

styles which will loo-l-

well on you.

(MT
.tAftL m WILSON

' 15 cent
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COBBS APPEAL WINS

$2000 FOR RED CROSS

Young Wo,men Take Up Collec-

tion After Address at Hunt-
ingdon Valley Club

Irvln S. Cobb, war correspondent 1 and
novelist, Inst night nddrcssed the Hunting-- '
don Valley Club, nt Noble, In behalf of the
American Red Cross. Mr, Cobb spoke along
the lines of his nddiess yesterday afternoon
nt the Forrest Theatre. Following the meet-
ing a collection amounting to more than
$2000 was tnken up by society girls dressed
In while uniforms of the Red I'roxs Society,

tlrs. I, II. O'llarra', vice chairman of tho
Women's Pennsylvania Division for Pre-
paredness, another speaker of the evening,
told how her organization Is combining
with the American Red Cross.

Mr. Cobb was Introduced by K V Lang-Ic-

one of the officers of the Huntingdon
Valley Club, Aloro than 500 persons heard
him speak.

Following Mr. Cobb's talk nl the Forrest
Theatre yesterday nftetnoon.'lu addition to
a check for $11100 pledged by Loid North-cllff- e,

owner of the London Times, 11 cash
collection of JHtfi.fiO was realized.

Mrs, Oeoigc Horace Lordlier, chairman;
Mrs, Cornell I.ocrlng, Mrs, Alexander llu-ha- rt

and Mrs. Fiederlck Morris composed
the committee In charge last night

The Ogontz Rtancli of tho American Red
Cross was represented by Mrs. John New-bol-

chairman

PRESIDENT SUMMONS
AID TO RED CROSS

Requests Presence of Prominent Men
at Meeting in Washington

AprjlJU
WASHINGTON. April IS. Ptosldent

Wllsotr today called to tho aid of the Red
Croia prominent men throughout the coun-
try.

Secretary Tumulty sent n series of tele-
grams requesting the attendance of these
men at a meeting fi bo held in Washington
Saturday. April 21, to discuss means of
financing the Red Cross work during the

'war.
Later the Picslrtent will designate a dnj

In May upon which all the people will bo
requested to tespond to a summons for
funds.

GERMAN SAILORS COMING

Officers and Crews of Seized Vessels
Will Be Detained at Gloucester

City

Twenty ofllcers and men from the former
(5erman steamship Arcadia nnd the former
Austrian steamship Budapest, who have
been detained In Norfolk, Va since their
ships were seized hy the fioveriunent, will
arrive in Philadelphia this afternoon on
their way to Oloucester Cltv, N. .1.. where
they will be put In detention quarters at
the Government's Immigration station with
other men fiom German seized vessels.

All ciews of vessels seized at ports be-

tween Wilmington, N. ., and Philadelphia
will be held nt Gloucester, nnd those fiom
ports south of Wilmington will be taken to
New Orleans, the order announced,

Diplomats Leave Austria Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, April 13. Joseph C.

Grew. American Charge d'Affalres In Vienna,
cab'ed the State Department today that he,
with the embassy staff and all the American
consular attaches throughout Austria-Hungar-

will leave Vienna tomorrow for home.
They will travel via Switzerland and Paris.

.foS.
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FOR NAVY
MEN; PATRIOTISM THE ONLY SPUR

,
(

By JOSEPHUS DANIELS
Sreirtnri 0 lir .Vnvu 0 the VnUed Male)

officers and enlisted men of the American navy need no money stim-

ulus' to do their duty and jeopardize their lives in the service of their
country. I do not like the Idea of a money It will ho remembereri
that nfter tho Snnnlsh wnr Congress repealed the law offerlnc prizes for
tho capture of ships, as contrary to the spirit of our Institutions and

to discipline. This idea of givinc for high service is dis-

tinctly against our patriotic spirit nnd is not needed. Our people will
jeopardize their lives through loyalty to tho country, and I believe thnt Con-

gress will deal generously with them as it should do.

Mr. said that while he did not approve of the proposition onielally. he
would net ns the agent In forwarding nny bonus thnt the generous public might wish
to award the men who should sink the nrst submarine.

Washington; April 13.

JINX
fHIS: FRIDAY
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Unlucky, Maybe, but It'o Awfully Easy
to Foresee tho

Combination

A 'man with long tinir and nn earnest
nose held down by "lv.ot-owl- " glasses
dropped Into the office yesterday nnd an-
nounced that, nfter years of research, ho
had discovered tho way to find out nt least
tlireg months In advance when Fridny the
thirteenth came.

"Take calendar In hapd." said the sage,
"place finger of right hand on the word
'Friday' on the pagd and move,
tlnger stialght down along the
Ho this with each month, nnd when you
'Mine to the figure thirteen under the wotd
Friday that day Is tho tlilrteeutli
what Is that policeman doing with his hand
on my arm? Norrlston n ! Where "

As ho was being led nway he cried out
loud,' "Tomorrow Is olio of the unlucky
days." He was right. This Is the
thirteenth tho doublo-'llstllle- d Jinx day.

STATE COUNCILS MOBILIZE
ALL RESOURCES FOR WAR

Various Units nt Work to Use Man
Power and Industrial and Ag-

ricultural Forces

WASHINGTON, April IS. State coun-
cils of defense, representative of the

of every Commonwealth, are being
floated at the Invitation of the Council of
National Defense, to with that
body In bringing about the most effective

of tlin war.
Man power, manufacturing output in

minutest detail, executive effort and agri-
cultural and mineral production and pos-
sibility arc among the matters which are
to be catalogued and sent to the files of the

council here.

RUSSIAN PREMIER
WILSON

WASHINGTON, April 13 Premier f,

of the now Russian Government, has
congratulated President Wilson for his
"magnificent action" In declaring a statn of
war between the J'nlted States and Ger-
many.

"Free Itussla Is particularly to
the t'nlted States for having promptly
recognized the new order established In
this country," bays the message.

10,000 Motortrucks for the Army
WASHINGTON, April 13. Approximately

40,000 motortrucks will be needed to equip
the proposed army if 1.000,000 men, accoid-In- g

to figures submitted to the Wnr Depart-
ment today by the Motor Transport Board.
It Is planned to evenly divide the trucks
between the anil three-to- n

types.

The evidence- -

( REPORT' OF" MEDICAL
rrfSAL LIFE COMPANY

'pulse Wlia-- t istKe rate?i
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months later-
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Switched to Girards!
That's what you ought to do

to Girards. v

Why tamper with your health, why gamble
with your when you can have satis-
faction and safety, too, by smoking Girards?

Girarrl
on your nerves

It's a that
never impairs your mental or physical well being.

The proof is in the puffing!

Shade-grow- n

up

of
solace every Girard.

the
today.

Antonio Roig
Langftdorf

DANIELS OPPOSES PRIZES

bonus.

money

Daniels

DOUBLE-DISTILLE- D

THIRTEENTH

Dread

numbers.

Friday

Friday,

prosecution

national

FELICITATES

Indebted

EXAMINER
INSURANCE

normal?

Six
MEDICAL EXAMINER

switch

efficiency,

Never gets
full-flavore- d,
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ALLEGED THIEF NAMES
JEWELER AS "BANKER"

Boardwalk Shopkeeper Is Arrested ns

"Fence" for Atlnntic City
Daylight Thief

ATLANTIC (MTV. April 13. A Mute-me-

made to thq police by Howard
France, of Philadelphia, tho gentlemanly
painter" and aliened daylight burglar, whonl
detectives charge with many Jewelry
thefts, resulted In the arrest of Shlkrl
N'aaitte. a Hoardwalk Jeweler.

France, wno wan arrested at a St. .lames
l'luce hotel, thiotigh the assistance nt n
mystPtlous woman who was heavily tiled
when she visited police headquarleis, Is

said to hae confessed to a total of twenty-thre- e

robberies. He said ho disposed of
tho greater part of his booty tluough the
Hoardwalk shopkeeper, whom ho described
ns his "hanker." From the $2200 worth
of jewelry stolen from tho apartments of
Judge Wllllnm Clopton, In Chelsea, he said
he iccelved only $2,7,

Nunmc pleaded not guilty and was held
In $.100 ball for the Grand Jury.

('arraiuistas Despoil American Flap
liAItl'.tHi. Tex., April U. Carranza

soldiers at Nucn Laredo, tore the American
flag off n I'nlted States, mall wagon wiin
the wagon crossed lb" tit- - " '

boundary today. They (old the driver h
had no right to fly tin" .unci .c in ..
.Mexican soil.

State Police to Guard Capitol
IIAimiHHrnc. April m. Six State

from Troop D, Butler, commanded
by a sergeant, will nriivc late today and
guard the Capitol at all hours.

&
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TWO HOSPITAL SHIPS

SUNK; 52 ABOARD DIE

Gloucester Castle Torpedoed,
Saltn Mined

Sisters

LONDON'. April 13.

Tho Hrltlsh Admiralty today announced
the of two hospital ships, the Salta
and the Oloucester Castle. Fifty-tw- o per-

sons on the Salta were drowned.
Of tho .fifty-tw- o persons who perished,

nine were nursing sisters, five
officers and thirty-eigh- t were members of
the rtoynl Army Medical Corps.

According to tho Admiralty stntement the
Falta struck mine In the Knirllsh Channel
on April 10 and sank. Tho Oloucester
Castle was torpedoed without warning and
sank In the English on the night
of March 30-3- J. All of the wounded were
successfully removed, the Admiralty stated
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Chances?
When under the
protection of the Company,
ihcy arc against burglary,

and other ir-

regularities.
Electricity backed up the Holmes

Office

telephone will complete

HOIMES
PROTECTIVE COMPANY '

8lZ'CtaESimi1Sl tel.Walnii6ll

An Unmatchable Value at
Beautiful Colonial Suite Quartered

Mahogany American Walnut

Si

$2 a for It

If anything was wanting to prove our unmatched value-givin- g ability, this remarkable offer would
settle that beyond: all doubt. Here are four beautiful massive pieces of Colonial Bedroom ' Furniture,
exactly like cut, worth $125.00 if they are worth a penny. All this week we shall sell them
$92.50 $2 a week. Choice of Quartered Oak, Mahogany or Walnut. Come and see this suite.

BSOur Has in Apparel for Men and Women"

GOLDSMITHS
;Open Evenings;

FOUNDED IN 1S65 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street and 6th & Thompson Streets,

No other store better equipped to care for your needs in
musical instruments. In pianos have a very complete line of all styles
and finishes, such makes as the Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe,
Marcellus and In we carry the Aeolian line,
including the genuine Pianola, such makes as the Steinway, Weber,
Steck, Wheelock arid Stroud. In Victrolas carry the full of
and the complete list of Victor Records. Whatever your or
limitations as to style, size, price or terms, we can you.

Flan
You may buy any that we
and make your settlement cither cash

or charge account, or Heppe
Plan. This latter plan means that

you may rent oneof these instruments, and
we will apply all of the rent to purchase
price Many of our p.atrons use this method
of'sctUemenL ?

v

Illustrated catalogues of instru-
ments and complete particulars about our
prices, and terms will mailed on request.

Mail this Coupon
C. Son, '
1117-1- 1 19 Chestnut ( ',

aridj Thompson .Sts. ( Philadelphia

I
j'f.ita 1 victrolafollowing:,) (check)
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your property.
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Clothing Department Everything

Market Street

The House that Heppe built
Philadelphia

Pianos Player-Piano- s Victrolas
in Philadelphia is
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